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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
Returned from Valcartier

C.iarles J. Mallcy, of Nelson, has 
returned heme from Valcartier in 

poor health.

Taken Over Union Hotel
Frank Hayes of Rer.ous took over 

the Union Hotel yesterday from M. 
Kane, whose lease from J. D. Mc- 
Av.l'-y expired. Mr. Kane has bought 
the Elliott house tv.o doers further 
up the street and will continue the 
hotel business.

United S. of T. Meeting
A great gathering of Soils of Tem

perance was held in Dor.glastown 
Temperance Hall last night, when 
members of Newcastle, liedbank, 
Whitney ville and N'Ison Divisions 
visited the Dcuglastown brethren, 
and spent a very enjoyable evening.

The Broken Coin To-night
The second episode of The Broken 

Vein will be shown at The Happy 
Hour to-night. If you missed the 
opening chapters, do not make a 
second mistake, but see it to-night.

Goes to Boiestown
Mr. D. F. Sauntry. who has been 

operator at the Newcastle station 
for over two years, has received the 
appointment of station master at 
Boiestown, and will leave by the 
end of the month with his family it» 
take up his duties at his new post.

New Pastor for Richibucto
Rev. Geo. S. Gardner, late of 

Sydney. N. S.. was inducted on the 
L’ist instant into the Presbyterian 
congregation of Richibucto an 1 
Rexton. The outside clvrfymen 
present were Revs. J. XV. MacKay, 
Harcourt; A. (’raise, Bass River, 
ar.d S. J. Macartliur, o: Newcastle.

1 GREECE MUST 
DECIDE QUICK

Whether She is in Favor of 
The Allies or Their 

Enemies

!•***

Hallow'een
As HaVow'een lulls cn Sunday 

ihis year, the young fry will probab
ly begin operations on Saturday 
night. As curfew rings at nine, no 
doubt many of the latter hour depre
dations will be dispensed with.

Congregational Social
A very pleasant congregational 

sccia! was held in St. James* Hall 
Friday evening, a large nunitor 
present. Similar social gatherings 
«vill bo held mcntbly during the fall 
and winter.

Millertcn Man Enlists
Among the recruits to sign on 

with tile Heavy Siege Battery at St. 
John last week was Hubert L. 
Crocker, of Millerton. the well- 
known traveller for the Canadian 
VonscViated Rubber Co., of Mont
real and St. John.

i New York. Oct. 25—A news agency 
despatch from Paris says:

| “All the Entente Powers have 
! joined in a new demand that Greece 
j make a definite decision at once as 
jlo whether it shall support Germany 
[or the Allies, says a despatch from 
I Athens to-day. Ex-Premier Y nizelos 
| has summoned all liis supporters to 
! Athens."

Crown Prince Gone to Saloniki
Paris. Oct. 25—The departure of 

Crown Prince George of Greece 
last night for Saloniki is reported by 
the Havas correspondent at Paris. 
The Prince was accompanied by a 
large staff. The purpose of his trip 

! was said to be to inspect the garri
son at Saloniki.

—

District Meeting
Methodist ChurcL

Bulgarians to Amherst
Twelve Bulgarians employed at 

Nelson were rounded up by Officer 
McNeil of Chatham, on Monday and 
given in charge of Commissioner 
Park and Chief Morrell. They were 
taken to the 'Amherst internment 
camp.

Will be Held in Methodist Churc It 
Newcastle, Next Wednesday

Suffering from Typhoid
The many . friends of XVm. Thomp

son will regret to know that he* is 
suffering from typhoid fever at the 
Hotel Dieu hospital. Chatham, to 
where he was removed last week. 
During his illness Mr. Ernest Aliearn 
of Chatham, is supplying at his 
chair in Neil O'Brien's barber shop.

Father's Death
Mr. Roy D. Mayes* many Newcas

tle friends extend their sympathy to 
him in the death of his father, David 
B. Mayes, in St. John. Tuesday 
morning, aged seventy-nine year$|. 
The funeral will be held tomorrow; 
afternoon.

Credit Where Due
A contribution to the Patriotic 

Auction of books ar.d dolls, from 
Follar.sbee A: Co. was not acknkow- 
ledged in any of the lists published 
by the local papers. These articles 
netted $12.50 at the auction on 
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 20th. but 
Wednesday afternoon. Oct. 20th. This 
contribution will be found in to
day's list.

Superintendent of Hospital
Miss Addle Harriman, graduate of 

Sr. Vincent's hospital. New York 
City, has accepted a position as 
Superintendent of the St. Joachim's 
Hospital. Watertown. New York. 
Miss Harriman. is a Newcastle girl, 
and daughter of Mrs. John Harri
man.

Acknwoledgment
XV. J. Jardine; treasurer, acknow

ledges receipt of the following con
tributions to the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund:
H. H. Stuart $ 5.00
Mrs. Susan Urquliavt 2.00
Parish of Derby (additional) 335.00 
Previously acknowledged 4034.89

$4176.89

Presentation
The Junior Woman’s Club cf St. 

James* Church will present the piano 
they recently purchased to the 
church and Sunday school on Friday 
evening, presentation to take place 
in the New Kirk Hall. A short pro
gram will follow.

After the presentation the young 
ladies will offer for sale fancy work, 
home-made candy, ho ne-cooking and 
ice-cream. Doors open at 8 o’clock, 
silver collection at door. 44-1

Elected Delegates
The following have been elected 

representatives from Douglastown S. 
j ci T. to the Grand Division which 
meets at Point de Bute on Nov. 4th 
and 5th prox: XX* P. and all P. XXb 
P.'s: XX*m. Bransfleld. Miss Emma
Morrison. H. D. Atkinson. R. H. Jes- 
sr.min. H. C. Stotliart, S. R. XX’ood, 

i Richard Ateheson. David Bass.

New Livery
! Mr. Everett McDonald lias started 
a livery business at his residence in 
the rear of the Royal Hotel, where 

; he lias first-class turn-outs at rea
sonable rates. As Mr. McDonald is 

I well and favorably known. he 
| should receive his share of this 
! trade. See. his ad. in this issue, 
‘page three.

A special meeting of the Chatham 
District of tile Methodist church 
will be held in the Methodist church 
Newcastle, on Wednesday, November
3rd.

There will be a meeting of the 
Ministerial and Lay ministers of the 
District in the afternoon at 2.30 for 
the consideration of Missionary and 
other interests affecting the work 
in the District.

In the evening a public Sunday 
School Institute will be held when 
the follow in; program will be sub
mitted:

7.00 p. nv—Devotional Exercises 
led by Chairman of Institute.

7.15 p. ni.—"Aims of Modern Sun
day School"—Rev. F. A. XX'ightman.

7.45 p. m.—Discussion.
8.00 p. m.—"The Sunday 

our Opportunity"—Rev. J. J 
ton.

8.30 p. m.—Discussion.
8.40 p. m.—Music and Offering.
8.50 i). m.—"Some Problems of 

Primary Work"—Mrs. F. A. Wiglit-

9.15 p. m.—"The Sunday School in 
relation to Good Citizenship."—Rev.

9.30 p. m.—Adjournment.
All interested in Sunday School 

work are invited to the evening ser
vice.

School

HAPPY HOUR
Great Show To-Night

CHAPTER 2
THE

BROKEN COIN
With Grace Cunaid 

Francis Ford
and

Why was the coin split in 
two? Who split the coin? 
When was it split? Where 
and how was the half of the 
coin lost? These are a few cf 
the interesting questions which 
Kitty Grey sets out to solve.

Thrilling, Sensational and 
deeply interesting.

MARY FULLER
The Universal Star in

“The Counterfeit”
A fine detective story which 

brings us into the midst of the 
underworld.

Mary Fuller at her best

L. KO Side-Splitting Comedy

"A Mortgage on
His Daughter"

A Comedy that is different

A show everyone will be 
talking about.
ADMISSION 5 and 10 cts.

COMING FEATURES
THURSDAY

“NI0BE" (Famous Players)

FRIDAY
Tillies Punctured Romance

Special 6 Reel Comedy

SATURDAY
The great Jungle feature

“Perils of the Wilds"
in two acts

Billie Ritchie
a two reel scream

“The Curse of Work"

FOR MEN AND BOYS
STANFIELD and HUMPHREY'S Unshrinkable and PENMAN’S Fleece-lined.

UNDERWEAR
Coat and Haul Over Sweaters, Mackinaw Coats, 

Mackinaw, Tweed and Flannel Shirts.
HOME MADE SOX AND MITTS AT

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURV BLOCK. PHO- E lO

FOR SALE
As we intend making a change in our Factory Business, we offer a quantity of

Pine Lumber, Sheathing, Windows 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc. at a low price

to clear. Also all Machinery. Can be seen at any time by calling at the store.

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
Phone 45

X IHL 5> 1U1HAKI MLKC/
i i Newcastle, N. B.

PENSLAR STORE
This is the time of .year when your system needs repair. 
As the seasons change your system needs a change. 
The Great Tonic and Bone Builder, “SYRUP OF 
HYP0PH0SPH1TES" will make you lose that tired heavy 
feeling and install in you new life.

Sold in Large Bottles $1.00 per Bottle

THE “PENSLAR” STORE, E. J. MORRIS, Prop.

Celebration of
25th Anniversary

Successful Hunting Trip
Mr. and Mrs. John Whalen re

turned to Chatham Saturday, after a 
pleasant two weeks' hunting trip in 
the Miramichi woods with Guido 
Ja?k Hare and Mrs. llare. Mr. 
XVhalen shot two deqr and a moose, 
the head of the latter being a very 
pretty one and well antlered, having 
a spread of 45 inches and 20 points. 
The ladies of the party were suc
cessful in bagging a number of part
ridge.—Commercial.

Suffering From Shock
I Word has been received by Chat- 
jham relatives that Pte. XX’alter 
! Goughian, who enlisted with the 
! First Expeditionary force at St. John 
i last fall, and who has been through 
| most of the severe engagments in 
I which the Canadians took part, is 
| a patient at St. Bartholomew hospi
tal, at Kent. England, suffering from 
I shock.—Commercial.

Thomas Bunbury

William Stuart Norman
Word has been received by Mr. 

Norman Andersen of the death on 
the 19th instant, of XVilliam Stuart 
Norman, at the home of his father, 
XVilliam Norman, at Druid. Sask. The 
deceased young man waf born in 
Newcastle about twenty-four years 
ago. and went west seme eight 
years ago. finally settling with his 
father in Druid. He is survived by 
his fathef, two brothers» John of 
Gettysburg. U. S. A.. Harry of 
Druid; and three sisters, Clementine, 
Bessie and Helen, all of Jamaica 
Plain, Mass. The late Mr. Norman 
was a cousin to Mr. Anderson. 
(Campbellton papers please copy.)

I A late Chicago paper gives notice 
j of the death in Chicago on Oct. 11th, 
1915, of Thomas Bunbury. The fun
eral took place on XX’ednesday. 13th 
instant, from his late residenc . 2849 
Lexington street, to the Roman 
Catholic church of Our Lady of Sor
rows.

Deceased was 88 years old. He 
was a native of England, but early 
came to Newcastle where ha lived 
till 35 years a so. He was a Roman 
Catholic in religion and a Forester.

Three children survive: Mrs.
Clara Geikie. Douglastown, N. B.; 
and Mrs. Angela Leonard and Mrs. 
Sarah Christie of Chicago. The late 
Mrs Bunbury's maiden name was 
Hackett.

Many of our older readers will re
member the late Mr. Bunbury with 
very klnd'y feelings. To the bereav
ed daughters The Advocate extends 
its sympathy.

HAPPY HOUR The House oi Quality Pictures 
Features every day.

THURSDAY
Daniel Frohman presents

HAZEL DA WN
the captivating youthful Star 

in the fanciful comedy.

“Niobe”
By Harry and Edward Poul- 

ton produced by the Famous

A humorous blending of the 
ancient and1 the modern. A 
comedy that began three thou
sand years ago and ends today.

Admission 5c, 10c

FRIDAY
The most laughable and 

therefore the most successful 
iFllm-Forcc in the history of 
motion pictures.

“Tillie’s
Punctured
Romance”

SIX REELS OF
GRASPING, GURGLING AND 
...SIDE SPLITTING FUN.. 

FEATURING
Charles Chaplin, Marie Dress

ier and Mabel Normand 
Three of the greatest Com

edians in the world.
Run four days—Anniversary 
week In The Imperial Theatre, 
St. John.

Admission 10c, 20c.

; A large number of members of 
j Golden Link Lodge assembled at 
■the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Phillips. Monday, and spent a social 
evening in celebration of the 25th 
anniversary of the wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips, which fell on last 
Friday evening. 22nd instant. Re
freshments were served, and a fine 

1 program carried out .a most enjoy- 
jahle time being spent by all. During 
| the evening the honored couple were 
j presented with an address and a 
; handsome silver scallop dish and a 
j Half dozen silver scallop forks. Mrs. 
j Phillips is XVorthy Mistress of the 
Lodge. The address was as follows: 

j Mr. and Mrs. F .A. Phillips. Do ug- 
jlastown, N. B.
1 Dear Brother and Sister, 
j XX’e cannot let the twenty-fifth an- 
[niversary of your happy and useful 
.married life pass without giving you 
■ some definite and tangible assur
ance of our continued appreciation 
I of the great blessing you have been 
to us as friends and comrades, both 

, in private life and as members of 
jour beloved Order. During all the 
years we have known you in either 

[capacity, we have found you ever 
1 ready to counsel and help, and in 
[the most difficult situations we 
, have never looked to you in vain for 
[assistance. May you be spared to 
: each other, and to us for many 
years to come is the prayer of your 

|associate members and of all those 
who have ' ver had any intimate re
lations with you. As a small token 
of our great good will and high re
gard. we beg you to accept this lit
tle gift which is accompanied by all 
the good wishes we can bestow.

On behalf of Golden Link, No. 201 
L. O. B. A. we are yours in the 
bonds of Faith, Hope and Charity,

[ MRS. AMOS XXTLLISTON. d! M.
The address was read by Miss 

| Myrtle Kirkpatrick, and the presen
tation made by Mrs. Robt. Gray, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Phillips each made 
la feeling reply.
I Golden Link Lodge will hold a 
[piano recital next Friday evening.
I MISS BESSIE XX’OOD. Rec. Secy.

Teachers’ Institute
Meets in Rexton

Kent Vo. Teachers1 Institute meets 
in llcxton. Oct. -8-2'.«. The program 
is as follows:

Thursday. Oct. 28—10 a. m.—En- j 
miment ; address by the president; j 
address by Chief Supt. Dr. XX. S. | 
Carter. Rural school problems, by. 
! Thomson Bowser, See'y Rexton ; 
Trustees.

! 2 p. ni.—Nature Lesson l>y Miss
Edith Mundle. School Gardens— ; 
Miss Mari. Address by Agricultural : 
Director R. P. Sleeves.

7.30—Public Meeting
Oct. 29—9 a. in.—Analysis (Grade j 

j VH1» by Prin. Louise ( rocker. Geo
graphy-Miss Keith. Psychology in 
the school room—Mr. Gilbert.

Bilignal section (V in.)—Les
Fractions, par Mile. Eveline Bilo
deau. La Grammaire française par 
Mlle. Hermenie Despres. Classifica
tion—discussion. Notre profession, 
par l’lnsp. Charles Ü. Hebert. Nos 
Ecoles, par M. Rufin Arseneau.

2 p. m.—Address by Prof. F. Pea
cock. Director Manual Training. Ad
dress by Miss Eleanor Robinson. 
Editor Educational Review. Re
ports. Election, etc.

ID
□

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW SUPPLY OF

HOT WATER BOTTLES
PRICES FROM $1.00 TO $2.50 EACH

The better ones are all guaranteed for one year.

A new lot of OLIVE OIL has just arrived
Four sizes, 25c, 40c, 75c and $1.25 per bottle. Pure and Fresh.

THE PHARMACY, A. E. SHAW, Druggist
oeo<

i: WE SELL

RED CROSS-NOTICE
All ladies who arc interested in 

the work of the Red Cross Society 
of XXTiitneyviHe. Stratliudam, and 

| South Esk. are lequested to each 
donate one pair of socks or any 
other article suitable for the com
fort of our soldiers, such as shirts, 

■underwear, small tcxvels, handker- 
! chiefs, leather boot laces, candles, 
gum, candy, cocoa, note paper, en
velopes, pencils, etc. All donations 
to be sort in before December 1st. 
They may be left with Mrs. Clifford 
Parker, President of Society, XX’iiit- 
ney, X. B.

MARY H. RAE.
44-5 Secretary.

Maritime Province
Casualty List

Twenty-Fourth Dattr.lion
I XVounded—Janies MacKay, 222 St. 
James street, St. John. N. B.

Twenty-Fifth Battalion 
| Wounded—E. Hemen, 30 Blower 
I street, Halifax, N. S.; Adelbert Hor
sey. Yarmouth. X. S.; Cyril Camp
bell, 20 Clifford street, Amherst. N. 

IS.
Twenty-sixth Battalion

Died of wounds—Robert E. Know
les, 134 Orange street, St. John, N. 
B.

Wounded—Corporal Roy H,. Fer
ris, Fredericton, N. B.; Wm. C. 
XVarnock, St. John, N. B.; Alfred 
Henderson, 104 Duke street, St. 
John, N. B.; Lance Corporal, F. M. 
McHarg, 94 Portland street, St. 
John, N. B.

Popular Favorite Hazel Dawn 
at Happy Hour Thursday

I The captivating youthful star, 
Hazel Dawn, one of the most beau
tiful women on the American stage, 
also leading lady in "One of Our 

iGirls” which created so /much favor- 
lable comment when presented at the 
| llp.ppy Hour a few weeks ago, will 
be seen this Thursday in the fea- 

, ture comedy masterpiece "Niobe"
; In film f rm the story is one of the 
[ most ingenious and amazing ever 
produced on the screen. Hazel Dawn 

ias “Niobe” is thoroughly bewitching 
and sustains the spirit of the un
usual role to perfection.

The comicality of the situations is 
abundant and consistent. The many 
humorous delimmas in which the 
very respectable president finds 
himself and the screamingly funny 
climax at which he is discovered 

! with “Niobe” by his startled wife 
will create mere laughter than has 
been caused by any film comedy oi" 
recent times. Don't fall to see this 
production at tile Happy Hour 
Thursday.

3333 Hr¥33

Beaver Board 
Roofinq Paper 
Metal Geilinq 
Steel Roofinq

in Addition to our Regular Lines of Outside and Interior [Finish of Native and
Foreign Woods

NEWCASTLE PLANING MILL
; Phone 139 ae-o CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD.
'**333333333333333331 *3333333333333333333

How it does jolt a man when his| Does the call for assistance from I Tell your troubles to your friends 
long suffering wife falls to notice your recent companions now In the | and they will say, “Oh, that's noth- 
one of Ills unusually bright remarks, trenches mean naught to you? jing!”

Mr. James O'Donnell and family, 
who have spent the past three 
months in Carnduff, Sask, returned 
home yesterday.

Oravertstein Apples
Car to arrive this week. Special Prices on

10 bbl lots while unloading 
POTATOES! POTATOES !

The crop this year is less than half. We have 200 bbls 
of fine smooth stock. Place your order now and save

money.
RRF AD *s now down to 9c. White and Brown daily. Try a colonial cake 

IScts each. They are delicious.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE• CROCKERYWARE

I


